A) GRAMMAR

1. Write sentences: (4 marks)

1.- The kangaroo is from Australia.
2.- These oranges are from Spain.
3.- __________________________________________________
4.- __________________________________________________
5.- __________________________________________________
6.- __________________________________________________

2. Order and write (4 marks)

1. basketball/play/day/usually/I/every
2. The/from/Australia/is/kangaroo.
3. from/they/Are/America/?
4. always/they/are/home/at

3. Put the verbs into the Simple Present: (5 marks)

1. Tom usually __________ (drink) coffee.
2. She __________ (not/like) chocolate.
3. He __________ (drive) very fast.
4. You __________ (sleep) eight hours every night.
5. __________ (you/want) a pizza?

4. Write these sentences in negative and interrogative (4 marks)

He likes basketball.

- 

You play volleyball after school.

- 

5. Complete the verbs: (8 marks)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Infinitive</th>
<th>Past Tense</th>
<th>Past Perfect</th>
<th>Significado</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>break</td>
<td>Was/were</td>
<td>been</td>
<td>Romper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>buy</td>
<td>Cost</td>
<td>cost</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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B) LISTENING

6. Listen and Circle (5 marks)

1. Tatiana is from Russia. Yes No
2. She is sixteen years old. Yes No
3. She usually plays tennis every day. Yes No
4. She always gets up early. Yes No
5. She sometimes goes to bed late. Yes No

C) COMMUNICATION

7. Write questions for these answers (4 marks)

1. ________________________________? I’m Jack
2. ________________________________? I’m thirteen years old.
3. ________________________________? I’m from the U.K.
4. ________________________________? Yes, I do.

8.- Vocabulary: (6 marks)

beisbol: cacao:
esquí: uvas:
Alemania: Reino Unido:

4.WRITING

9. Write a computer message to a penpal, talking about your name, age, nationality, favourite sport, habits, typical things(food,monuments,etc) from your country, etc. (5 marks)